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TAILK WITHI THE YOUNG FOLKS
ABOUT THE MONTH.

October is a lovoly month. The air le
balrny, clear, and fresh. Summer heat has
fled. Cool niglits niche it easy and coin-
fortable to eep. It is pleasant now te
walk abroad. The woods are very beau-
tiful, especially wbvlere the maple abounds.
Foliage je Inany-coloured, alla ail nature
is in holiday attire. A sense -of rest and
quiet seizes yen in yotar rambles, and the
bazy atmosphere invites to day-drcame
and browvn studies. The season of growth
and increaso ïe over, and all thidngs are
getting ready for the sleep of winter.

The apples are now ripo and miuet be
gathered. Our' piccure shews twvo young
apple gatherers busily at work. Tliey.
appear to Le picking the fruit carefully.'
If apples are to Le kept even for a fe-w
days it je not well to bruise theni. Wlier-
ever there is a bruise, decay beginz.
Rougi, thoughtless folks are very apt -to
shako a fruit tree and thon pick up-what
bas failen on the ground. Thi j a -wa teful1
bad way of doing thinge. Fruit should Leo
hand-picked, and carefu]Iy stored for ue.
It will, not ouly Le nicer when thue attended te,
but it will keep mucli longer.

This is a good' fruit country, and every year
increases the yield of apples, peare, plumes,
cherries, and grapes. If people would only
plant good kinde and nurse the young trees
properly, there, miglit soon Le abundance of
fruit for everybody. It je an excellent thing for
boys and gir] te plant each' a tree of their own.
Hlow pleasant te watch its grewth, and how
nice to eat fruit of your owu tree, ajour verj
otan. If young people were tauglit te, plant
trees for theinselves, they -weld Le more care-
fui of other people's trees, andl they would net
bû s0 likely te -steal fruit. It je a very Lad
practice which corne boys haie, of breaking
down young trees. In sorne places.it le, almoet
impossible te, get shade-trees growing, because
the boys are Bo miachievous. If they had trecs
of their own, they would value thein, ad know »
ho-, it féels te haethein inue rdeâtrôYed.

I

#Stezding fruit ie another very Lbad practice
-whiclh -would not Le se cornimon if everybocly, old,
and yoting, planted and owned trees.

What a valuiable fruit the apple le. It le
indeed as one bas called it thè "iÇng of fruits."
It je evcrybody's fruit. It is ln season longer
than any other fruit. Like the ýotato among
vegetables, it span8 the year. We have early
Earvests and early Joes that are fit. to eat in
August, and we lave Northern Spys and Bus-
-sets that wil keep til Avgust cornes again.
Hloi wonderful. je tho power and wisdoni of
God, as displayed ini the growth of these fruits.
If a magician were te change water into ail
manner of fruit-juice--straw.berries, cherries,
plume, apples -and pears-liow astonished, we
should Le. But'God does thie every year. AUl
fruit-juices are ade frorn water, -whieh passing
througL the poresofîthe plant or tree is changed
Lby tise power of the Creator froin a tastelesa
fiuid, into a luscious juice. Let us adore the
wisdom aidlove ôf the GreatF.atther,-who insucli
woinderful -waya, provides for the enjoyment of
hie creature 's. nle paints the ily ana adorns
the rose. Hle gives the flowers their beauty
and thse fruzits their swveet. Frorn Hiin cometh
every good and perfect-gift. thiwortliy of bis
lest bestowiacnts, hiow g.,rateful 'nvo shoi.d be.

1'<For iercies, countiess as tise sadwhich
daily ive receive"
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